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Resolution Adopted by the Third 
Annual Conclave of Mediators 

WHEREAS, The  public press of the country has the con- 
fidence of the reading public; and, 

IVHEREAS, The hostile attitude of public opinion toward 
railroads in particular has caused the passage of numerous ill- 
advised and burdensome legislative enactments against the rail- 
roads of the country; and, 

WHEREAS, The  railroads have thus been driven into tight 
straits by unreasonable legislative interference and find it in- 
creasingly difficult to geuge their cspeilses to fil their income; and, 

IVHEREAS, The correction of this situation lies in the hands 
of the public which gathers its information from the public press; 
be it  therefore 

RESOLVED, Tha t  it be urged upon the public press to ex- 
ercise impartial and diligent care in the publication of facts con- 
cerning railroad matters; and, 

RESOLVED, Tha t  the Third Annual Cdnclave of Mediators, 
consisting of delegates from 31 states of the Union, the majority 
of whom obtain a living from the railroads, and whose future 
depends upon the prosperity of their employing concerns, pledge 
ourselves to render all possible assistance to newspapers and 
their representatives for the carrying out of the policy suggested 
herein, and to give all possible information to our immediate 
legislative representatives and railroad commissioners so they may 
be fully informed regarding these matters, to the end that they 
may be enabled intelligently to deal with this momentous problem 
in the future n.hich vitally affects not only our personal interests, 
but the general interest of thc whole public, and thnt the com- 
munities may receive all the advantage they a re  now being de- 
prived of through a lack of facilities due to the present harass- 
ment which we deplore. 

THJC MEDIATOR FOR AUGUST begins the story of this great 
conclave. It is a thrilling narrative for railroad men everywhere. 
It includes a report of the great speech of Governor James 11. 
Cox of Ohio, on Agricultural Day. Send ten cents in stamps 
for the August issue. Better still, send one dollar for a whole 
year's subscription to this great magazine, the lcader of modern 
industrial thought. 

THE MEDIATOR, CLEVELAND, O H I O  



Let U s  Try for the Medal 
All Frisco Men and l?l.isco ]\.'omen: 

Soinc tilnc itgo h11x E. 11. JI>~rr iman wrote the T ~ n s t c e s  of t l ~ e  
Alnerican ll1uscum of Safety as  follows: 

"To stiinnlate a direut cffort for thc conselvation of human 
life, i t  g i w s  me plraslirc to place nt your clisposill thc E. H. 
IIamiman i\Iemorial Gold hledi~l,  founrlcd by me, to be awarded 
annually by your board to tlle hmc~aican steam rilil\\ray makiiig 
tho best record in accident prevention and  industrial hygieno 
aficcting tltc public and its own pe~aonncl  during each e l ~ r r c n t  
year. The conditions of competition s l~nl l  be formulated by your 
board, who shall appoiiit a J u r y  of Award to pass upon the? 
inei*its of t l ~ c  va~.ious competitors." 

Tllc following conunittec lias bccn appoiiitcd 1)y the Nuseurn and 
is now Po~*mnlating tlic conditions O F  competition, notice of w11icl1 will 
be given you ils soon as received, the first nw;~ id  to be made in 1914: 
1\11.. Artliur TVilliams, Cl ia i~w~;~n  ; Mr. W. 1". Allcll, Secretary Amei.icnn 
rh i lway  hssociatioll; All-. S ; r in~~e l  0. I>unn, Editor Rnilway Agc 
Gazettc; 1Ion. Charles 1'. Neil, f o l m c ~  C;o~nlilissio~lcr of Labor, and 
Won. Edgar  E. Clark, Cl~iiirlniun Intcrst:~te Commerce Commission. 

Thc gold nlcdi~l will he ;~~\ -a ldcd  to tllc ~ai l roaci  making t l ~ e  best 
~ m o r d  ill  ac:idcnt prevention. 

A replica in silvcr to the nmnbcr  of the operating clepaitment 
of the winr,ing road wlro IIRS done t l ~ c  most to bring the winning 
conditions about. 



A replica, in hrollzc to the clnployc ol' 111( ,  wilrlrillg 1.0i1d \vlro \vas 
ntost conspicuor~s in the prolilotioll ol' s i ~ l ' ( l t ~ ,  l),v s~~ggrst iol l  or otlrot-- 
wisc. 
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Promotions and Changes 
W. C. Nixon, chief operating or- 

licer, and 11'. B. Biddle, chief traffic 
officer, a re  appointed receivers of the 
St. Louis &I San Francisco Railroad, 
succeeding B. L. Winchell, resigned; 
eflective July 14. 

The headquarters of General Man- 
ager W. T. Tyler a re  removed, ef- 
Cective August 1, from Springfield to 
St. Louis, 310. General Manager 
Tyler has issued a circular announc- 
ing that, efl'ectire August 1, general 
superintendents mill report to assist- 
nnt general manager upon transporta- 
tiou matters and to general manager 
upon all maintenance and improve- 
ment matters. 

P. T. Dunlop is appointed general 
superintendent of motive power with 
headquarters a t  Springfield, Mo., vice 
George A .  Hancoclr, resigned; ef- 
fective August 1. 

L. J. Leysaht, transferred from Bir- 
mingham, Ala., is to be general fore- 
man of the Memphis shops. C. R. 
Wilcos succeeds Mr. Leysaht. 

H. C. Hughes of St. Louis, is ap- 
pointed foreman of the Fort Smith, 
Ark., shops, succeeding C. 5. Drury. 

Thcmas Long is appointed me- 
chanical foreman a t  S ~ l e m ,  Mo., suc- 
ceeding G. AIcRoberts, deceased; ef- 
fective July 29. 

Quick Weld 
The stand pipe of the water crane 

i ~ t  Ncaett, No., which had flange of 
pipe bl'oken off and flange itself 
brckeu in Cwo pieces, mas sent to the 
S e w  Shops, Sprinqfield, No., April 29, 
lor repairs. 

An east-bound freiqht dropped it off 
a t  the Park A\  enue crossing, which 
coenters the shop yards from the south, 
a t  .5:::6 P. hI, a r ~ d  nu acetylene weld 

The  following promotions and ap- 
pointments in the mechanical depart- 
ment a re  effective a t  once: 

C. J. Drury of Fort Smith, Ark., is 
appointed general fore ma^^ North Side 
Shops, Springfield, Mo., succeeding 
31. Kearney, retired. 

Harry Bissett sncceeds his father, 
James Bissett, who has retired, a s  
foren~au of the South Side Shops, 
Springfield, Mo. 

L). I,. Icorsyth, assistant master me- 
chanic of the Ozarlr Division, Thayer, 
1\10., is appointed n~anter  mechanic of 
the Ozark Division and the Memphis 
Termir~al,  Mr. Forsj th  will 11ave 
supervision of a11 eml~loycts a t  Nem- 
phis will1 the exception of the shop 
employes. 

I{. H. Briggs. formerly master me- 
chauic, hfen~phis, Tenn., is retired nud 
the position held by him i s  abolished. 

was made on the pipe by Mr. Cham- 
p i e u x ~ n e  of the welders a t  the Xew 
Shops-ill four hours' time. 

This was a great saving to the coni- 
pauy, a s  it  would have talcen consid- 
erable time to have gotten a llew cast- 
ing, Ilavc Clie nlacl~iue work done on 
it, artd have it rcturned to Monett. 
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Springfield, Blo., July 29, 1913. 
FAREWELL GREETINGS! to 

my many fellow-workmen and ac- 
quaintances of the past thirteen 
years on the Frisco. Am leaving 
the service with the best of feel- 
ing toward all employes, and fully 
recognize the assistance, willingly 
extended by all, to make a success 
of the  Mechanical Departn~ent;  
this, I have a t  all times appreciated. 
If we have failed, it  was not on 
account of indifference or lack of 
loyalty to our superior. 

My health for the past year or 
so has not been snch a s  to war- 
rant continuing under a strain, but 

Rancock Cottngc on Lake Huron 

am pleased to say am a t  the pres- 
ent time nearly "myself" again, 
which will go a long way toward 
enjoying a long rest a t  my sum- 
mer home on the shores of Lake 
Huron-until the cold breeze of 
late fall compels returning for a 
short stay a t  our home a t  Spring 
fleld; thence, to the ever-clear sky 
of New AIexico or Arizona-but 
later on hope to be near by, where 
I may have the pleasure of a n  oc- 
casional chat with those kind as- 
sociates on the road and in the 
shops whom I, a t  all times, am 
pleased to meet. 

Very sincerely, 
GEO. -4. HARTCOCK. 

No. 7 
Passenger train No. 7, Ellsworth 

bound, was sl~apped a t  Buhler, Kans., 
June 7, 1913. 

At the time the picture was taken 
the train was in charge of Conductor 

Weidman of the East  End, who was 
relieving Charley Nickel, the regular 
man on the run. Engineer Walker 
and Fireman Whaley werc in charge 
of the engine. 

McClain Motoring 
Lineman J. E, AIcClain and his 

motor car were snapped recently 
while on a trip hcl\vren Clinton and 

Ar.ap;ll~o, OlrIa., as shonrn in thc ac- 
'onll~auj ing cut. 

Mr. 3lcClain's 11c;ldynarters are  at  
Clinton, Okla., and his territory es- 

tends from A.i.arr1, Okla.. to Vernon, 
Texas. 




